Home-Learning Project
Great Personalities Spring Term
Parent/Carer’s Feedback Sheet

1.

What went well with my child’s Home Learning Project?












2.

The research and finding out about a famous person. The ideas that they came
up with and to see that anyone can become famous.
They present their project very well. I enjoyed listening to them.
It was easy as Maya’s dad is quite “famous” in baseball circles in the UK and she
picked him.
It was a lovely family experience as we spent time together discussing our ideas
and putting them in places “collage of pictures and movies of myself! Team
work.
Creating & art research
He was very interested since the beginning. He always loves these projects.
Isis really enjoyed her project and this has inspired by the Rio Olympics.
Thinking about the logistics of presenting a project and working in a team.
Isaiah was keen to research about Michael and to find a different way to present
his project. Roblax.
Enjoyed finding facts and making quiz. Looking for good pictures to go to with
facts. Going to Madame Tussards.

What other family learning mornings would you like to see?










Simple stories from the bible including Lord’s Prayers.
Maybe a cooking morning.
Weird animals, interesting cities.
Amazing places in the world.
I enjoy watching the presentation.
Make sure an up to date email is sent before the project due date.
Letting people work on the project during break/lunch.
Regular mornings where parents can come in and read, eg first Friday of each
month.
Project on a job/parent occupation/dream job. Hobby/group eg. Beavers football,
lego – find out the history, how it started. Bible story.

3.

Ideas/suggestions
 Could run a project morning where parents could get ideas on doing their projects.







4.

Not too political projects (like the last one)
Project to be done in groups (2 or 3 families join together.
Continents (like Asia, Africa) foreign country. Science.
Creating adverts for products, marketing – why we buy what we buy. How we used
to live – what our parents/grandparents did differently to us.
Project about: music, drama/theatre, actor; world of faction, starting a business,
nature/wildlife.
One per ½ term instead of termly.

How can we help you with your child’s Home Learning Projects?






Give extra help and support to parents and children on doing their project. This way
might get more children doing projects.
I think you doing great!
Stimulate, set up or give ideas about presentation. Time allowed for each child.
Giving children the chance to work on the project during lunch/break time.
Advice sheet with tips on how to put project together.

